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17:21:22
21:21:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Appreciate the RT, John, wish timezones allowed you to join us!! Mb we need
to spinoff a Euro #orgdna https://t.co/gvZqBJoJBH

17:26:45
21:26:45

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Thx for the RT's, hope we see u tonight 9pET @sandymaxey @noahsparks
@Tony_Vengrove @korytellers @tonyjoyce @OrgDevAndChange #orgdna

17:31:39
21:31:39

Astrid F. Kowlessar
@AstridBijou

RT @sourcePOV: Thx for #orgdna interest. See u 9pET? @Sherree_W
@jamiebillingham @AstridBijou @dc2fla @allisonhornery @complexified
@odguru…

17:35:26
21:35:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve check out the synopsis Q's in our #orgdna frame, Drea, to
encapsulate content https://t.co/7ZPp8r0Cxl ++ vs last time :)

17:40:10
21:40:10

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Thanks Chris, I downloaded the second book and read over the
weekend. I will be there, though I might be a bit late. #orgdna

17:41:54
21:41:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Oh gosh, how awesome! Thanks for the extra effort :) Lots to cover tonight.
We'll go 9-10:30 ET. Lots of time zones… https://t.co/RWK6bkCoQr

17:43:59
21:43:59

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV That one was a pretty easy read. �� Helped put a lot into
context. Looking forward to the conversations #orgdna

18:39:09
22:39:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

ICYMI Tonight 9-10:30pm ET #orgdna is on "Laloux Pt.3: Evolutionary
Purpose" https://t.co/7ZPp8r0Cxl re: #leadership #learning #complexity

18:39:53
22:39:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Awesome Diane, can't wait !! Should be a great dialog #orgdna | #orgdev
https://t.co/zCGE7MrFLn

20:58:14
00:58:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree Drea, an amazingly easy read .. one of the things Laloux does well, imo.
Clarity of message #orgdna https://t.co/q6sTAJXz2i

20:58:26
00:58:26

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Coffee in hand, ready to go :) #orgdna

20:59:18
00:59:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Allison, so glad you could join us this eve !! Hot chocolate here ..
moderating responsibly, and all :) .. at l… https://t.co/S1iXbuiSWf

20:59:37
00:59:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Pull up a chair, and let us know when you arrive .. #orgdna

21:00:03
01:00:03

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

WELCOME TO #ORGDNA. Please share a brief intro, and we'll get started |
New? Join our dialog re: #leadership and #learning in #orgdev

21:00:49
01:00:49

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

If you're just joining the series, please take a quick look at our frame
https://t.co/ON9N8QMBsi << #laloux #orgdna Pt.3

21:01:35
01:01:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery how are you btw? bright in early down under, yes? (at least
we got ONE foreign time zone right .. ) lol #orgdna

21:01:49
01:01:49

Christy Pettit
@odguru

RT @sourcePOV: Thx for #orgdna interest. See u 9pET? @Sherree_W
@jamiebillingham @AstridBijou @dc2fla @allisonhornery @complexified
@odguru…
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21:01:53
01:01:53

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

#orgdna hi there.. Juggling a visit to sick fam member in hospital, a Board
conf call, and... This Twitter Chat.

21:02:33
01:02:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery need to work on #orgdna solving for UK and Europe ..
would have to be a morning chat, I think ..

21:02:45
01:02:45

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @sourcePOV: ICYMI Tonight 9-10:30pm ET #orgdna is on "Laloux Pt.3:
Evolutionary Purpose" https://t.co/7ZPp8r0Cxl re: #leadership #learni…

21:03:16
01:03:16

Christy Pettit
@odguru

RT @sourcePOV: ICYMI Tonight 9-10:30pm ET #orgdna is on "Laloux Pt.3:
Evolutionary Purpose" https://t.co/7ZPp8r0Cxl re: #leadership #learni…

21:03:22
01:03:22

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV It's a very crisp 11am here in the national capital :) #orgdna

21:03:46
01:03:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Amazing work, Bruce .. appreciate that u stopped in .. share as you can ..
always value your insight !! & our thoug… https://t.co/dDGTJAwgDo

21:04:39
01:04:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

That's right, morning AND winter. You guys always mixing things up on us
down there #aussielove .. lol #orgdna https://t.co/53OztQwwLl

21:05:51
01:05:51

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

We'll start w/ Q's in just a sec. Quick intros would be great .. and have a look
at the frame https://t.co/ON9N8QMBsi .. #orgdna #orgdev

21:06:37
01:06:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, your moderator and host for #orgdna >> and a new
Frederic Laloux fan >> tho I'll remain as unbiased as I can :)

21:07:11
01:07:11

Diane Court
@dc2fla

Good evening all. Hi Chris, Allison Looking forward to Talking Laloux with
you. #orgdna

21:07:54
01:07:54

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@dc2fla Hi Dianne, likewise :) #orgdna

21:08:20
01:08:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Diane !! Welcome, tweeting from FL I believe? So great you could join us this
eve. Lots to discuss on the evolution… https://t.co/ySts6ohpIN

21:09:01
01:09:01

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q1. How does a “sense and respond” approach change problem solving in an
organization? #laloux #orgdna

21:10:19
01:10:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 So Laloux, like many of us, has concerns about old, mechanistic modes of
thinking .. imo, he brings a useful #complexity filter #orgdna

21:10:56
01:10:56

Christy Pettit
@odguru

Evening all. Chris - thanks for the thoughtful frame - much appreciated
#orgdna

21:11:57
01:11:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. I see "sense and respond" as an organic metaphor .. bringing a wide
array of adaptive processes .. to sense, then respond .. #orgdna

21:12:34
01:12:34

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna It gets interesting when you enable people within the org (+
outside) to be 'sensors' around problems, o… https://t.co/IdP3q6Vz2t

21:12:59
01:12:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Christy !! So glad u could make it tonight. Owing much to you on the Laloux
discovery. Greatly appreciated. #orgdna… https://t.co/IMrCUHVvSu

21:14:36
01:14:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Would be interested in thoughts on multi timezone ideas for #orgdna cc:
@johnwlewis @mikey3982 (fun fact: started 2… https://t.co/dBx3LIq0eY

21:14:56
01:14:56

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@collabdna 1) have to adopt some form/habits of of agile -even if it's little a
agile not big A Agile #orgdna

21:15:04
01:15:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @odguru: @collabdna 1) have to adopt some form/habits of of agile -even
if it's little a agile not big A Agile #orgdna

21:16:18
01:16:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. curious if todays leaders would describe their internal models as "sense
& respond" .. or something else .. involving control? #orgdna

21:19:44
01:19:44

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

A1. Can u expand Christy on little 'a' agile vs. big 'A' agile? Is it a matter of
degree? Or commitment? #orgdna https://t.co/oBwAH3kFYE

21:21:55
01:21:55

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Just joining? We're discussing Frederic Laloux and his "Reinventing
Organizations, Pt.3" https://t.co/ON9N8QMBsi >> tonight's #orgdna frame
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21:22:21
01:22:21

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Please jump in, would love your thoughts .. #orgdna

21:23:05
01:23:05

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV While some may be sensing and responding, I'm not sure many
would explicitly describe it that way #orgdna

21:23:20
01:23:20

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@collabdna Big A is the full purist method software dev teams use. Little a is
using some of the ideas and techniques. #orgdna

21:23:34
01:23:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@dc2fla what aspect of Laloux strikes you most, Diane, in the context of
mental models .. thought processes .. esp. re: old vs. new? #orgdna

21:24:42
01:24:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree, Allison. Imo that's part of the value Laloux and others like him bring ..
choosing diff. words, to spark dif… https://t.co/7m95cVcHgC

21:24:46
01:24:46

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@sourcePOV Thanks! Am here as best i can tonight. #orgdna

21:24:50
01:24:50

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@odguru @collabdna Would you also say that little a is more about a mindset
and Big A is more about a skillset? #orgdna

21:25:00
01:25:00

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q2. Can the modern company allow its destination, strategy & purpose to
evolve? Can Wall St. tolerate so much ambiguity? #laloux #orgdna

21:26:14
01:26:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Oh wow, I like that definition, Allison & Christy. Mindset starts u down paths
to buy-in & discovery. Skills make i… https://t.co/qLKvxnnMeH

21:27:33
01:27:33

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna I think the question is can the modern company *not* allow its
destination, strategy & purpose to evolve... #orgdna

21:28:14
01:28:14

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

I often ask BigData folks if they ever compare with insights of Human Sensor
Networks. 5 years>>> zero. https://t.co/EYZ476tSGq #orgdna

21:28:36
01:28:36

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@allisonhornery @collabdna you can have mindset and some of the skillset
with little a. You just hven't adopted whole methodology.,, #orgdna

21:28:41
01:28:41

Redge
@Versalytics

A2. Strategy must be dynamic, if you're changing the game, you need to
define new rules. #orgdna

21:29:46
01:29:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Laloux doesn't call out Wall St. directly (his case studies incl CN and EU
corps. too), but I sense concern re:… https://t.co/b6DFbe2nST

21:30:33
01:30:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Redge !! It's so great to have you back with us at #orgdna
https://t.co/upDhmqbmTS

21:31:06
01:31:06

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@collabdna #orgdna A2: 2 diff q's. Handful of orgs purposefully evolve. Wall
Streettends to pretend ambiguity doen't exist

21:31:08
01:31:08

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@odguru @allisonhornery @collabdna re little a agile - there is just enough
method to enable collaborative decisionmaking #orgdna

21:32:04
01:32:04

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@Versalytics Hey Redge. Good to see u? #orgdna

21:32:05
01:32:05

Redge
@Versalytics

Predictability / Control vs Risk. Radical change, radical results. Ambiguity
gives room for the latter. #orgdna

21:32:21
01:32:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Interesting, maybe not surprising .. if legacy thinking has stranglehold even in
"new" tech .. not sure I hear abt… https://t.co/Lyn1aUj3uN

21:32:31
01:32:31

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@dc2fla @odguru @collabdna "Just enough method" - like this a lot #orgdna

21:33:42
01:33:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Exactly, a little foreshadowing to Q4 re: "Holding the Space" very difficult to
balance process and plan w/ pure se… https://t.co/M00yIf8N81

21:34:07
01:34:07

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@dc2fla @allisonhornery @collabdna to create freedom, must have good
gating and governance #orgdna real capacity - real priorities.

21:34:13
01:34:13

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@allisonhornery @odguru @collabdna The organic arrival at "just enough
method" is characteristic of evolutionary orgs #orgdna
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21:34:51
01:34:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jessmcmullin hi Jess, thanks for 'tweeting in' .. hope u will join the #orgdna
conversation .. tonight, we're talking F.Laloux Pt.3 ..

21:35:01
01:35:01

Christy Pettit
@odguru

RT @dc2fla: @allisonhornery @odguru @collabdna The organic arrival at
"just enough method" is characteristic of evolutionary orgs #orgdna

21:35:43
01:35:43

Redge
@Versalytics

@odguru Great to see you too Christy! Been awhile (... aka too long!) #orgdna

21:36:17
01:36:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree, Christy! Concept of governance so critical to sense/guide. But
amazingly it can be missing, or given lip ser… https://t.co/51aTnI7Lfs

21:38:19
01:38:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes Bruce, Q's nested here, a bit intentionally. Hard to dismiss power of 10Q
and 10K on US execs. Hard to reconcil… https://t.co/jIQBVejpMN

21:39:15
01:39:15

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV Great to be here Chris! Good to see you ... and everyone else
who keeps this going. #orgdna

21:40:01
01:40:01

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q3. Is buy-in re: new thinking at the top of an org enough, or is more
required, such as an enabling culture? #laloux #orgdna

21:41:01
01:41:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We've actually seen good #orgdna growth in last 6 months. Book review
model seems to work w/ chat. Same as our 2012… https://t.co/oKPML912nW

21:42:23
01:42:23

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@collabdna Q3 New thinking at the top isn't enough although an enabling
culture cannot happen without it #orgdna

21:42:35
01:42:35

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV Legacy thinking ... complacency ... comfort zone ... stagnation!
#orgdna

21:42:38
01:42:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. I was intrigued that Laloux's initial conditions for org evolution were 2 >>
leader & owner buy-in. Culture =missing. Just me? #orgdna

21:43:08
01:43:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

oh, ok cool .. not just me .. !! thanks, feel better now :) #orgdna
https://t.co/0Rf7WHp8yC

21:43:41
01:43:41

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@sourcePOV I have asked BigData folks about things like Baldrige site visits;
SenseMaker software; Developmental Eval. #orgdna

21:44:42
01:44:42

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@sourcePOV ya. Agree Chris owner/leaders can be the biggest impediment
but I am not sure they alone provide sufficient momentum #orgdna

21:45:19
01:45:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Found Laloux strangely silent on org culture. When culture mentioned,
more re: ethnic influence. M/b hasn't read Schein/Handy :) #orgdna

21:46:31
01:46:31

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV I would think it would be difficult to initiate change even with
buy in from leaders and/or owners witho… https://t.co/um7z4crUut

21:46:33
01:46:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Perhaps Big Data has it's hands full with traditional sources !? :) #orgdna
https://t.co/6Bo3mGMgGl

21:47:27
01:47:27

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@collabdna #orgdna A3: new action aligned with new think. Model intention.
Create shared purpose & values. Eliminate fear.

21:47:47
01:47:47

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@odguru @sourcePOV Wd love to hear fr @Bufferapp abt their experiences &
challenges.They had the culture & leaders/owners totally in #orgdna

21:49:58
01:49:58

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV in last chapters - Laloux address the
difficulties of instigating change even if initiated from the top. #orgdna

21:50:17
01:50:17

Redge
@Versalytics

Owners / Leaders - Control vs fostering culture to evolve organically toward
company vision / purpose. #orgdna

21:50:19
01:50:19

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Pleased to be here! Last chat piqued my interest, glad it
continued. #orgdna

21:50:25
01:50:25

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Re: #orgdna backstory .. https://t.co/sGLuUwTte8

21:52:16
01:52:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Yes. No doubt it must start/advance from top. Kotter also called for clear
vision. But healthy org culture has… https://t.co/EP9SD5x3On
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21:53:27
01:53:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

<< was a Kotter fan long before I was a Laloux fan #justsayin #orgdna |
mulling the evolution of things :)

21:54:12
01:54:12

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@sourcePOV I guess I'd phrase it a little differently -that the "top" has to
enable the development by letting others lead and (1/2) #orgdna

21:55:00
01:55:00

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q4. When it comes to "holding space" how does a leader know when to create
focus. How long must it be held? #laloux #orgdna

21:56:00
01:56:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Come to think, Laloux would probably color Kotter "orange" .. one step below
"teal" .. aware, but not evolving .. #orgdna

21:56:58
01:56:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Btw we are going to 10:30 EDT tonight, due to the number and scale of Q's.
We may lose a few folks. But there's the timezone thing #orgdna

21:57:51
01:57:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. I LOVE the notion of "holding space" << very much emotes twitter chat
for me >> sense and respond is part of what we do here .. #orgdna

21:58:07
01:58:07

Diane Court
@dc2fla

take decisions (2/2) #orgdna

21:58:49
01:58:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Well-phrased Diane, and I agree .. a very evolved (teal) approach .. but
perhaps not very common, as yet? #orgdna https://t.co/kQtleVsm9b

21:59:01
01:59:01

Christy Pettit
@odguru

4) create focus when something feels "alive"... either + or - #orgdna

21:59:46
01:59:46

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@sourcePOV lol True dat! still quite uncommon - ;) #orgdna

22:00:28
02:00:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes Christy, a huge skill for a leader to 'feel' an organization acting, speaking,
brewing, calm before storms .. v… https://t.co/tZBgpLPpSW

22:01:08
02:01:08

Christy Pettit
@odguru

4b) hold it open til the thing has a life of it's own or it's not alive anymore
#orgdna

22:01:34
02:01:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely. And they must senior management in the middle .. where strategy
and grass roots align? .. are there fri… https://t.co/PZQE4Mpy80

22:01:40
02:01:40

Redge
@Versalytics

Leader must hold focus long enough to ensure execution will occur
successfully without intervention. #orgdna

22:01:58
02:01:58

Diane Court
@dc2fla

RT @Versalytics: Leader must hold focus long enough to ensure execution
will occur successfully without intervention. #orgdna

22:02:53
02:02:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes Redge & Christy, because 'holding space (focus)' in a dynamic,
decentralized org must be exhausting :) #orgdna…
https://t.co/3B3fKodmW8

22:02:54
02:02:54

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV following holding space idea, it seems leaders discordant views
are quickly disseminated throughout toe org #orgdna

22:02:57
02:02:57

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@odguru Which brings us right back to the sensing part, to carry those 'life'
signals #orgdna

22:03:39
02:03:39

Redge
@Versalytics

Execution is strategy ... if leader sees misdirection, course of correction must
be a focal point. #orgdna

22:03:58
02:03:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Tony !! glad you could make it this evening !! Also appreciate your interest in
the topic (w/ @odguru,… https://t.co/kMuvbeLB5j

22:04:38
02:04:38

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@sourcePOV LOL - organizations tend to be a tad on the exhausting side...
#orgdna

22:04:52
02:04:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

It is all very circular, is it not? A path we have travelled (or at least examined)
before .. the spiral .. !… https://t.co/hTULzeLs1w

22:05:16
02:05:16

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV Toyota selects people who can work / learn within the org's
culture. Concept was instilled from Toyota'… https://t.co/zTVRuvZcPp

22:05:39
02:05:39

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV and consequently we might say the leader can make or break
the change #orgdna
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22:06:03
02:06:03

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV Culture thrives on trust and respect ... mutually exclusive
amongst team members. #orgdna

22:06:07
02:06:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes, I found Laloux's last few sections in Part 3 quite interesting. He basically
dismantles traditional strategic… https://t.co/zagpd4tTDi

22:07:15
02:07:15

Diane Court
@dc2fla

RT @sourcePOV: It is all very circular, is it not? A path we have travelled (or
at least examined) before .. the spiral .. ! #orgdna https:…

22:08:23
02:08:23

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV Yes, we've been down this path before ... I still recall that chat!
Sticky memories ... #orgdna

22:08:30
02:08:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

For me, looking back at Q1-Q4 what's resonated most is >> A1's of
"sense/respond" >> A4's of "holding space" >> useful; actionable #orgdna

22:09:47
02:09:47

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Probably one of my favourite parts. Never had one for the
business. #orgdna

22:09:58
02:09:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Good memories. And I must point out both u and @dc2fla (and @astridbijou
!!) were founding members of #cdna /… https://t.co/CC6NyoUbeU

22:10:00
02:10:00

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q5. What traditional skills c/b leveraged as today’s business leaders search
for a path to new, evolutionary "teal" roles? #laloux #orgdna

22:11:18
02:11:18

Redge
@Versalytics

Short feedback / control mechanisms that enable actionable corrections at
the source driven by those who do the work. #orgdna

22:11:18
02:11:18

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@complexified @sourcePOV Curious about what you think the barriers are to
this - in theory, 'data' sources should b… https://t.co/URdqA0T7dd

22:11:32
02:11:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I guess that's what makes evolutionary change (any change?) so painful ..
losing some things we liked .. #orgdna https://t.co/mMM0VmVOSz

22:11:50
02:11:50

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV maybe we can view this as winding a clock to setup a different
culture that unfolds in time #orgdna

22:13:33
02:13:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce absolutely Tony, theres a significant time function w/ org culture
.. & why execs need to foster/nurture it early/always #orgdna

22:14:17
02:14:17

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Clarification - I have never used a strategic plan in or for my
business. His dismantling was great. An… https://t.co/8BvEMxf4xM

22:14:45
02:14:45

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@tonyjoyce @sourcePOV I really like this framing of unfolding culture (like
the artist finding the sculpture in the piece of stone) #orgdna

22:15:15
02:15:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A5. Listening comes to mind. Delegation. Servant leadership. Fostering
culture of learning, ideas, inclusion .. #orgdna .. (many more)

22:16:08
02:16:08

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

RT @Versalytics: Leader must hold focus long enough to ensure execution
will occur successfully without intervention. #orgdna

22:16:36
02:16:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent, sorry, I made a wrong turn :) #orgdna https://t.co/ssPr4LsChw

22:17:49
02:17:49

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@Versalytics yes! Rapid feedback loops and high self awareness #orgdna

22:17:55
02:17:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I loved that u purchased, read and devoured Laloux's R.O. so quickly, Drea ..
agree w/ your prior tweet, it's not a… https://t.co/7UesACPUNk

22:18:41
02:18:41

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV Returning to orange vs teal, orange seems high-conflict while
teal is the minimally visible conflict of 'self-organized' #orgdna

22:19:01
02:19:01

Redge
@Versalytics

Legacy > problem solving versus new solutions. Fixing methods vs developing
new ones #orgdna

22:20:00
02:20:00

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q6. Can new complexity-based mindsets or metaphors help us re-imagine the
organization? #laloux #orgdna

22:20:08
02:20:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve agree. I'll still take 140c for conversation .. and Medium for
long form expansion of ideas. I know, I'm a rebel :) #orgdna

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887131335504146435
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887132303947948033
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887132642667253760
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/887132259438002176
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887133390511714304
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/887133390511714304
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887134305406902273


22:20:13
02:20:13

Redge
@Versalytics

Legacy > debugging programs to fix an error versus New > writing new code,
new algorithms, new methods. #orgdna

22:22:20
02:22:20

Redge
@Versalytics

I love how "quantum theory" has radically changed our view of things!
#orgdna

22:22:47
02:22:47

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@collabdna I think most skills are transferable in some context, idea
generation, problem solving as collaborative #orgdna

22:22:54
02:22:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree Tony. I think Laloux would agree also. The step down from prior red,
brown, orange to green a good trend? Is… https://t.co/N6QSWeivlL

22:24:25
02:24:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A6. In terms of wrapping around, I think "sense & respond" is the perfect
organic #complexity mode metaphor .. #orgdna

22:26:56
02:26:56

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Speed reader - I can go through a 200 page book in about 3
hours. When I'm on a reading bender - 2 books per day. #orgdna

22:27:28
02:27:28

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

EXCELLENT dialog this eve. We are approaching wrap-up. Thanks to
everyone who came out, most staying full 90m (an #orgdna innovation)

22:28:30
02:28:30

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV are you considering sense-respond as used in Cynefin, or do you
have something else in mind? #orgdna

22:28:54
02:28:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Please be thinking of direction for next 2-4 #orgdna chat(s). More
book/author reviews? Social/org #complexity ? Back to Wheatley? #orgdna

22:29:51
02:29:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @tonyjoyce: @sourcePOV are you considering sense-respond as used in
Cynefin, or do you have something else in mind? #orgdna

22:30:51
02:30:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce have been 100% citing Laloux here, while he has made reference
to Brian Robertson & Holacracy .. #orgdna

22:31:16
02:31:16

Redge
@Versalytics

@collabdna Loved these chats since day 1. Time always flies by too fast but
the conversation is always a great exp… https://t.co/xau0Oi7t0M

22:31:59
02:31:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics @collabdna thanks so much Redge for coming back to join us, I
hope you'll join #orgdna again .. 3rd Mondays !!

22:33:55
02:33:55

Diane Court
@dc2fla

Had to step away for the last few ... Loving what I've found coming back
#allthelikesintwitterhearts :) Thank you @sourcepov! #orgdna

22:34:04
02:34:04

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Tweets or DMs with #orgdna topic ideas greatly appreciated. Book reviews
have been working. Except for finding time… https://t.co/G7UmsezbYx

22:34:39
02:34:39

Diane Court
@dc2fla

RT @collabdna: Tweets or DMs with #orgdna topic ideas greatly appreciated.
Book reviews have been working. Except for finding time to read…

22:35:12
02:35:12

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV @collabdna Thank you Chris! Definitely prefer to participate
than read after the fact! I'll be back fo… https://t.co/hCC2fERd0d

22:35:40
02:35:40

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Might be interesting to look at #orgdna through the lens of the
future of work - reading this atm, v pro… https://t.co/3r6Kyzok7R

22:36:19
02:36:19

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Let us know if u like the "content embedded" Q's in the frame. Intended leg-
up for folks w/o a chance to read book, to participate #orgdna

22:37:27
02:37:27

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna Definitely like this - didn't get a chance to read, but between your
framing + some judicious googling,… https://t.co/WYJdD7CVsc

22:38:40
02:38:40

Redge
@Versalytics

@DreaVilleneuve Great to connect with you on #orgdna Andrea! Thank you
for sharing and look forward to future chats. Have a great evening!

22:40:19
02:40:19

Diane Court
@dc2fla

Great to catch up with everyone across all these time zones! @orgdna
@allisonhornery - good to connect here @Versalytics. #orgdna

22:40:46
02:40:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes, transcript courtesy @johnwlewis @holosoft << should be posted
tomorrow, as comment in frame & we will tweet it…
https://t.co/bYVNTJGOdu

22:41:14
02:41:14

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@SourcePOV Cheers to you, Chris for the way you framed tonight's convo.
Always enlightening. Thank you. #orgdna

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887135561600966663
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887137664419471360
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887138370874429441
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887138655722188800
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887138775477899265
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887139220506071040
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887140057861304320


22:41:39
02:41:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

THANK YOU again. We'll be in touch with everyone re: next time .. either 3rd
Mon in August, or in Sept. if folks want a break #orgdna

22:41:40
02:41:40

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV I fond the concept, breakdown interesting. I see it's application
moving as a hybrid in public schools a… https://t.co/GuU7spwkPH

22:42:50
02:42:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks so much Diane. First time I'd done Q's that way in 8 years of twitter
chats. Still gotta innovate, I suppose… https://t.co/XJVomYunc1

22:43:24
02:43:24

Redge
@Versalytics

@dc2fla Hi Diane, great to connect on #orgdna. Mindmapping? Now you've
really got my attention! One of my favourite tools.

22:43:46
02:43:46

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Versalytics Thank you for connecting! I'm around and always open to
conversation. Don't hesitate to start one. Yo… https://t.co/H1DfBKoKV4

22:43:53
02:43:53

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Thanks #orgdna-ers - always a pleasure to chat!

22:45:14
02:45:14

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@Versalytics If only I could ever think linearly - I wouldn't need to mindmap.
lol Seriously - It's a vital tool for me, too. #orgdna

22:47:29
02:47:29

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@Versalytics - a good 30% of my notes on the original Reinventing
Organizations (3 years ago) are mindmapped. I go back to them alot #orgdna

22:48:22
02:48:22

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery Hi Allison, good to connect through #orgdna. Beginning
banjo? Have to love the creativity in music ... you'll see!

22:49:06
02:49:06

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Props to @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @dc2fla @Versalytics
@tonyjoyce @odguru @complexified @OdinnOrgs for 7/17 #orgdna | more
soon !!

22:50:53
02:50:53

Redge
@Versalytics

@dc2fla I don't know what I'd do without them, I also call them "brain
splashes" just to get my ideas out there - no constraints, #orgdna

22:51:12
02:51:12

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@Versalytics - Favorite genre for you and your guitar? Or are you a guitarist
of many languages :)? #orgdna

22:52:57
02:52:57

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@Versalytics "Brain Splashes" - LOVE IT! They defy the evil perfectionist
editors that want to erase before the idea gets out there #orgdna

22:59:25
02:59:25

Redge
@Versalytics

@dc2fla I tend to be a bit of a perfectionist ... mindmaps are my alter ego, lol.
#orgdna

23:00:08
03:00:08

Diane Court
@dc2fla

@Versalytics Truth: They save me from myself :) #orgdna

23:02:50
03:02:50

Redge
@Versalytics

@dc2fla Ditto that! Attention to detail, even obscure thoughts can make the
board. No "Clay Pigeons" I say ... no… https://t.co/Jl2CoC8zvW

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887140284294942721
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887140576071745541
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887140810248138753
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/887145608880037888

